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ABSTRACT

The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), is an invasive ant of serious public health significance. In this study, a device and a protocol were developed for collecting brood of the red imported fire ant in the field. Field trials showed that within 30 min about 700 larvae and pupae plus about one half this number of workers were collected per device. This collection procedure takes advantage of the innate brood rescue behavior of alarmed workers, which involves strong negative phototaxis. This brood collection device is not useful for collecting queens, but it provides a practical means to separate the brood from the mound soil.
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RESUMEN

La hormiga de fuego roja importada, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), es una hormiga invasora de suma importancia para la salud pública. En este estudio, un instrumento y un protocolo fueron desarrollados para recolectar la cría de la hormiga de fuego roja importada en el campo. Los ensayos de campo mostraron que dentro de 30 minutos, en cada dispositivo se colectaron alrededor de 700 larvas y pupas, además de aproximadamente la mitad de este número de trabajadores. Este procedimiento para recolectar se aprovecha del comportamiento innato de los trabajadores alarmados para rescatar la cría, que implica un fuerte fototaxis negativo. Este instrumento de recolectar la cría no es útil para recoger las reinas, pero provee un medio práctico para separar la cría de los montículos del suelo.
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The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) is one of the most notorious invasive ant species, because of its significant impact on human health, agriculture, livestock and wildlife (Vinson 1997; Chen 2007). Techniques have been developed for the separation and maintenance of red imported fire ant colonies in laboratories (Khan et al. 1967; Martin 1968; Banks et al. 1981; Chen, 2007) because they are crucially needed for research. Solenopsis invicta colonies usually have been collected by shoveling mound soil into a container, such as a plastic bucket (Banks et al. 1981). Various laboratory studies require the separation of a colony from is mound soil. In the laboratory, the water-drip method was developed for colony separation (Jouvenaz et al. 1977; Banks et al. 1981). However, few studies have focused on techniques for collecting brood of the fire ants in the field. In current study, devices and methods were developed for collecting brood of red imported fire ant in the field.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Device for Collecting Solenopsis invicta Brood

The device developed in this study consists of an opaque light-tight covered column and a circular base (Fig. 1), which henceforth is referred to as the cover. The cover was 5 cm high with a diam of 20 cm. Three gaps were made in the cover, and the cover was fixed on the base with 3 plugs. The purpose of the gaps was to serve as
entrances through which workers could deliver rescued brood into the device. The innate brood rescue behavior of the workers results from their negative phototaxis.

Procedures for Collecting Solenopsis invicta Brood

Thirty-two colonies were scooped by shovel for brood collection in the field. The procedure to separate the brood from mound soil by the device included the following 3 steps:

1. Several shovel scoops of mound soil were scattered thinly over a sorting sheet as described by Porter (1993);
2. The inside surface of the wall of the cover of the brood collector was coated either with vaseline or Teflon®. Two or 3 brood collectors were placed on the sheet at its edge and immediately adjacent to the scattered mound soil. Care was taken to assure complete contact of the base of the brood collector with the sorting sheet to prevent workers from moving brood underneath the base;
3. After 30 min the workers had transferred almost all the brood into the device, then the device was turned upside down and the brood collection with brood and workers was transported to the laboratory, where the brood and the workers were counted.

RESULTS

The device successfully provided a shelter for brood rescue. Usually the brood was moved from the sorting sheet into only 1 or 2 of the devices on the sheet. The device(s) nearest to the brood on the sorting sheet were chosen by the workers as the shelter for the brood. An average of 745 ± 358 individuals of larva and pupa were collected per collector, depended on the quantity of brood on the sorting sheet. Accordingly, the workers were also caught in the device as 32 ± 5% of the combined catch of workers plus brood individuals; but only 1 queen was transferred into a collection device while collecting brood from 32 colonies.

DISCUSSION

The brood collection device was designed on the basis of the worker rescue behavior, and especially on their strong negative phototaxis. The brood rescue behavior of workers was also previously used for colony collection, especially for searching out the queen (Tschinkel & Howard 1978). In addition the negative phototaxis of alarmed fire ants was also recognized and used in laboratory by Porter & Tschinkel (1985). We were successful in developing a device for red imported fire ant brood collection based on the brood rescue behavior of workers.

The workers were also caught in the device in a ratio to brood individuals of about 50: 100, and therefore the brood cannot be separated from the workers by this device. Moreover, the device is not useful for collecting queens because only one queen was transferred into a collecting device in this study. Nevertheless, rescue behavior was successfully used to collect queens by Tschinkel & Howard (1978).

Brood can be separated from the soil in about 30 min by the device used in this study. By the water drip method a colony could be separated overnight (Banks et al. 1981), and within 2-3 h at the increased drip rate developed by Chen & Wei (2005). However the water drip method cannot be used to collect brood in the field. Accordingly, this study has provided a practical method of brood collection.
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